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Sec. 2 (3).

ADOLESCENT SCliooL A'l'TBNDANCE.
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Cbap. 333.

CHAPTER 333.
The Adolescent School Attendance Act.
1. In this Act,-

InlerJJreh,.

lion.

(a) "Adolescent" shall mean a person of either sex

"Ado'ca·
tent,"

who is not 1ll0l'C than eighteen years of age, and
who is exempted from school attelldal1c~ ~ndcr Ilev. Slot.
The School Attelldance Act;
t. 33~.
(b) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Education

j

(c) "nrl!IlI.1tiolls" 5hnll mean regulations mnde under

";Uini.ler.'·

"Regula·

the authority of The Department of Education ~OD'.~
e 11
Act or of this l\Ctj

t.

322.

'.

(d.) "School" [.;hnll mean n school or):r,mizcd under The "Sch~l."
Public Schools Act, 7t he SeparateScltQols Act, The Re $( I

Contiuuotion Schools Act, 7'he JIigh Schools Act ct....8~S ...3 28.
or 7'hc Vocational Bdf/cation Act. ·1919, c. 78, s. 2. 3~5, ~~6, 334.

2.-(1) Every adolescent bctween fourteen and sixteen Com~ullOr)"
'years of age shall attend school for the full time during which r:~:1~nC9
the schools of the municipnlity in which hc rcsides are open 10 u.
each ycar unless excused for the reasons llCreinaftcr mcntioned.
(2) 'fhe obligation to attend school under this section shall
.n ot apply to any adolesccnt if-

EmpI~OIU•

(a) hc is unablc to attend school by reason of sickness,

infirmity, or other physical defect j
(b) he is employed on thc authority of a home permit

or of an employment certificate as hereinafter provided j
(c) he has passed the matriculation examination of an

npproved university Or has completed, to thc satisfaction of the Department of Education, a course
of study which may be regarded as the equivalent
of tho requirerncllts of such examination; or
(d) he is in attendance at some other educational institu-

tioll approvcd by the Minister.

1919, c. 78, s. 3.

(3) The obligation to attend school under this section shall Exception.
not apply to allY adolescent whose parents or guardians reside ~~h~·l
in a rural school section and whose services arc required in the Beetion,.
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household or on the farm of his parents Ot" guardians, and
adolescents exempt under this section shall not be required to
obtain home permits as provided in subsection 1 of section 3.
1923, c. 55, s. 2.
lIome

3.-(1) Where, ill the opinion of the school attendance
officer, the services of an adolescent between fourteen and
sixteen years of age are required in any permitted occupation in or about the home of his parent or guardian, he may
be granted by an attendance officer, on the written application of his parent or guardian, a home permit to engage in
such services.

Employment
cerlillcatu.

(2) Whcre, in the opinion of tllC school attcndanc,e officcr,
thc scrviccs of an adolesccnt bctwcen fourtecn and sixtcen
ycars of age are rcqllired in some pcrmittcd gainful occupation for thc necessary maintcnancc of such adolescent or some
pcrson dcpendent upon him, he Illay be granted by all attendance officer, 011 the writtcn application of his parent or guardian, an employmcnt eCI·tifieate to engage in such services.
1919, e. 78, s. 4.

lIour.
during

4. No adolescent betwccn fourteen and sixtccn years of
age shall bc employed by any persOll during the hours from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., ullless he holds a home permit, or an employmcnt ccrtificate, as provided for in section 3 of this ·Act.
1fH!J, c. 78, s. 5.

t'cemit•.

"o'llicll.
employment
prohibited.

Part·time

eounca

between
14 and 10.

5. Every adolcscent between fourteen and sixteen ycars of
age who llOlds eithcr a homc permit or an employment certificate, shall attCl1d part-time courses of instruction, approvcd
by the Minister, for an aggrcgate of at least four hundred
hours each year, distributed as regards times and seasons as
may best suit the circumstances of each locality, when such
part-time COl1l'ses of instruction arc established in the municipality in which he is employed. 1919, c. 78, s. 6.

n.''''een

6.-(1) Unless excused for rcasons hercinafter mentioned,
cvcry adolesccnt between sixtccn and cightcen ycars of agc
shall attcnd part·timc courses of instruction, approvcd by thc
Ministcr, for an aggregatc of at least threc hundred and
twenty hours each year, distributcd as rcgal'ds times and
seasons as may suit the circumstanccs of each locality, when
such courses of instruction arc established in the municipality in which he resides or is cmploycd.

Ea.-pUo.,.

(2) Th€! obligation to att€!l1d pal'fAilll€! cours(!O; of instruction undcr this section shall not apply to any adolesccnt if-

16 and 18.

(a) hc is unablc to attcnd such courses by reason of

sickness, infirmity, 01' othcr physical dcfect;
(b) hc has passcd thc matriculation cxamination of an

approved univcrsity or has completcd, to the satis-

See. 10 (2).
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faction of the Dcpartment of Education, a course
of study which may be regardcd as the eqniyulcnt
of the requirements of such examination;
(c) he is in fUll-time attendance at a public or a separate
school, a high school, 11 university, or other school
approved by the Minister;
(d) he is shown to the satisfa.ction of the public school
inspector in the municipality in which he resides
to have been, up to the age of sixteen, under fulltime instruction in a school l'ecogllized by the Department of Education as efficient, or under suitable and efficient full-time instruction in some
other manner. 19]9, c. 78, s. 7.

7. No adolescent between sixteen and eighteen years of Erp~O~~OI
age in a municipality in which part-time courses of instrue- ~~n~~,~t~n
tion approved by the Minister are maintained shall be em- proh,b,t,d.
played by any person unless he holds either a school dismission card or a school registration card to be issued as pro\·ided
in the regulations. If)]9, c, 78, s. 8.
8. On and after such date as may be fixed by the Lienten- ~:It"bli.k.
ant-Governor by proclamation, e"ery mban municipality ~.er~\;~.
with a population of 5,000 and over shall, and any other eourm.
municipality or school section may, through the authorities
hereinafter named, establish and maintain part-time comses
of instruction for the education of adoleseellts between fonrteen and eighteen years of agc. If)]!), c. 78, s. 9.
9. The subjects of the courses of study for adolescents Cou .....
shall be selected from those prescribed by the Department of .t"d}·.
of Education for the public and separate schools; the high
schools; the art, industrial, and technical schools and classes;
the commcrcial high schools and the commercial departments
of the high schools; and the agricultural and household seienec
departments in high schools. ]919, c. 78, s. ]0.
10.-(1) Subject to the regulations of thc Department of Conl.?l oJ.
Education courses for adolescents in the public and separate ~~~~.:~~e
schools respectively, shall be provided by and shall be under
the control of the boards of said schools, and thosc ill the cOlltinuatiol1 schools and the high schools shall be provided by
and shall be under the control of the boards of said schools.
(2) Where schools or classes have been established tinder Course. for
. 4 0f
l ·
'
untor
SectIOn
T te Industnal
EdllcatWl1
Act, the courses of .Iud)'
Rov. S:.I.
study for adolescents engaged in trades or ill industrial or e.
manufacturing occupations, shall be provided by and shall
be under the control of the advisory industrial committee.
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Ad,.i.",y
commercial
commillee.

H"",.

of

;"ot."el;oo.
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(3) In a munieipalit~, where there is a commercial high
school or a commercial department in a high school, the
courses for adolcsCCllts engaged in commercial oecupations.
shall be provided b~' and shall be under the control of the
advisory commercial committee. 1919, c. 78, s. 11.
11. Classes providing part-time courses of instruction for
adolescents shall be ill session for the same number of days
in each year as the high schools of the Province, and such
classes shall not open before 8 a.Tn. nor close later than 5 p.m.
]9]9, e. 78, s. 12.

l".peel;""'

12. 'fhe part+time courses for instruction for adolescents
shall be subject to such inspection as the Minister may
pl·cscribc. 1919, c. 78, s. 13.

SUlpen.;on
of employment during
hour. of
lnstruct;on.

13. 'I'he cmployment of a!lY adolesccnt who is under an
obligation under this Act to attend part.timc courses of in·
struction shull be sl1spended on any day when his attendance
at such courses is required, not only during the period for
which he is requircd to attcnd the courses, but also for such
additional time as is necessary for him to travel to or from
the school whcre instruction is given. H119, c. 78, s. 14.

Timn of

14. Thc time spent by an adolcsccnt in attendanee at part·
timc courses of instruction shall be reckoned as a part of the
number of hOlll's PCI' day or per week that such adolescent
may be lnwfully cmployed. 1919, e. 78, s. 15.

instruction
included
in legal

hour. of

..ml'loymenl.

Olfcnces

"d
I"'ndtlel,

15.-(1) Every persoll who(a) employs an adolescent who docs 110t hold either

(i) a home permit or an employment certificate

as defined in section 3; or
(ii) a school dismission card or a school registration card as defined in section 7; or,
(b) cmploys an adolesccnt at any time during which his
attendance is by this Act rcquircd at part-time
eourses of instruction; or,
(c) employs sueh adolesccnt for such a number of hours

ns with the number of hours during which the
addcscent is required to attend such courses will
exceed in any day or week the number of hours
during whieh stich adolescent may be lnwfully so
employed; or,
(d) being a parent or guardian of an adoleseeut, has

conduced to or connived at the failure on the
part of nn adolescent to attend part-time courses
of instruction as required under this Act, or suf·

Sec. 19.
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rers or permits such adolescent, thl'ough wallt of
proper care 01' eontr(JI, to vi(Jlatc allY of the obligations of this Act,
shall incur a penalty not cxceedillg $5 for thc first offence,
and in thc case of a sceond or SubSefjllcnt offence ill relation
to the same adolescent or another adolescent, shall incur 9.
penalty not exceeding $25_ 1919, c_ 78, s. 16 (1).
(2) Thc penalties imposed by this section shan be recovcr·

AI)\lioftli.<"

a~le under 1'he Summary C01lvictions .Act and shall be applied ~:e~n;:"~A.

to such purposes as the Minister lIlay direct. 1919, e. 78, c.
s. 16 (2); 1921, e. 89, s. 27,

121.

~

16. The school attclldallee officer ill the municipality in lle~ ..c"tiOJl
which an adolescent is employed lIlay rcvokc the home per- ~~~~~~~ .t~.
mit, the employmcnt ecrtificate, or the school registration
card of an adolescent who fails to atteml part·time courses
of instruction as rcquired by the pro\-isiolls of this Act.
1919, e. 78, s. 17.
1 7 . For the purpose of cnforcing this Act, thc school Dhlie!" of
attendance officel' appointed under 1'hc School Attcndancc Act ~~Ieo:d"".e
shall perrOI'1n the duties of the school attendancc officer named ol1lee •.
in sections 3 and 16 and shall hll"e thc powerS nud shnll per[arm the duties COllfcrred and imposed UpOll him by the said
Act. 1919, e. 78, s. 18.

18. No penalty shall be imposed ill respect to the abscnce Aboenou,
of an adolesecnt from any part.-time course of instl-uction holy day".
cstablished llndcl'-tllis Act all a day rcgarded liS a holy day
by the church 01' religions denomination to which the adolescent belongs. 1919, c, 78, s, 19,

19. Municipalities maintaining such pnrt·time eOll1'SCS of A,lJ'p1i~~tio."

.instructIOn
.
f or ad
I '[.'
.. ,eg"'AtL,,"b
a eseents i
as fire d
appro\'e b y tIe
1\ lIllster aplIrOll.ia.

as to organization, control, location, equipment, courses of lion.
study, qualifications of teachers, methods of instruction, conditions of admission, employments of pupils, and expenditures of malley, may reeei\'e reimbursement from sums appropriated by this Legislature fOl' this purpose or for technical
Or agricultural education, in amounts and under conditions
prescribed in the regulations_ 1919, e. 78, s, 20.

